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Missing-“9th Annual Smyrna Horse Show 5/16/70” Poster
Missing- “5th Annual Smyrna Horse Show 5/20/66” Poster
1. “Knight of Gallatin” a mounted black & white photograph by MLW
2. 1977 Middle Tennessee Pony Club Award of Appreciation
3. An original drypoint drawing of “Whirlaway” by R. H. Palenshe
4. Color Print, 18”x14”: “Arabian Horse and Foal”
5. Cover “Nashville Tennessean” magazine May 1947
6. Folder of “MISC.” pages of newspapers
7.“American Sporting Gallery” booklet
8. Black and White print, 12”x16½” “Hedgford”
9.Horse Show poster by Purina Omolene
10. Consignment Auction at Haynes Haven Stock Farm Poster
11-15. Five “Nashville Museum of Art – United Seamen’s Service Art Exhibit, October 1945,” posterboards
16. A color print, 11” x 14”: “Chevaux d’ Auvergne”
17. A color print, 11” x 14”: “Maud S. and Aldene”
18. A color print, 11” x 14”: Rysdyk’s Hambeltonian”
19. A color print, 11”x14”: “A Brush on the Snow”
20. A color print, “Dexter – King of the Turf”
21. Black and White, 10”x13”: “Forrest Squirrel 801
22. Black and White, 10”x14”: “Missouri Squirrel”
23. Black and White, 10”x12” name removed
24. Black and White, 10”x13¾”: “King Chester”
25. Color print, 9”x11”: Two men in uniform on horseback
26. Color print, 9”x11”: Man in uniform on horseback
27. sepia print, 9”x11”: Man Jumping horse
28. Black and White, 8 ½” x 11”: “Shakespeare”
29. Horse Show poster, 8 ½” x 11
30. “The Nashville Tennessean’s Interschool Riding Tournament” poster
31. “Show Time” magazine May 18, 1978